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DAgostinoMomentumgf44klnr
monoblock
Momentum
DanD'Agostino's
Afterlessthan18monthsin gestation,
firstLP
asLedZeppelin's
lt'sa debutasawe-inspiring
poweramplifier
hasarrived.
Lab:PaulMiller
KenKessler
;
Review:
Ceorge
ll thingsmustpass'sang
that applies
something
Harrison,
audio
of high-end
aswellto CEOs
Althoughthe
manufacturers.
DA gos t in oa'n d ' Kre lsl 'e e m e d
n a me s ' Dan
to thosewho havefollowed
inseparable
in
the brandfor the pastthreedecades,
2009,the two partedways.
September
asbefore,whileits
Krellcontinues
DanDAgostino
hasestablished
co-founder
With the new
MasterAudioSystems.
firstproduct,the Momentum
company's
Danhopesto
Monoblock
PowerAmplifier,
amplifier
re-writethe rulesof solid-state
designfor a secondtime.
Danarrivedatthe 2010 Consumer
Showin LasVegasarmedwith
Electronics
drawingsof hisnewamp.In September.
at Milan'sTOP
2010,a mock-upappeared
AudioShow,the Momentumrepresenting
practice,
while
a departurefrom previous
approaches.
sharingsomephilosophical
Mostnotableisthe currentconcernfor
greenissues,
whichKrelldemonstrated
of the latestpower
in its 'E'versions
how any
Beforeevenexplaining
amplifiers.
hi{i productcanbe'green',we mustfirst
admitthat anythingthat is manufactured
whichmust
raw materials
reouires
refinedandthen possibly
be sourced,
from myriadcountries,
transported
TIIEVEIfI'T'RI EFFECT
WhatDanandotherscanonlyhopeto do,
afterthe fact,is ensurethat theirwaresare
and
aspossible,
as'greenly'
manufactured
then be asefficientastheycanin use.Dan
designshowshisconcernfor
DAgostino's
its power
by addressing
the environment
whennot in use,Danhas
consumption
sothat
alwaysbeenpowersupply-centric,
is hisrnodusoperanditor achievinglower
Hisnew productsconsume
consumption.
trickleof powerat idle,a
onlythe slightest
claimed1W- lessthanyourmobilephone
RIGIIT: Topviewshorusthe steppedcooling
solid<opper
venturisdrilledinto the massive
flanking24outputtransistors
sidesections,
steelfastenersfor
mountedwith two stainless
maximum
thermaltransfer
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charger- sothey ruricoolerand (should)
saveenergy.Not badfor a 300W ampthat
thinksit'sa kilowatt.
the
theydo not achieve
Certainly,
A
of Class
surfacetemperatures
scalding
AB,and
amps,runningastheydo in Class
beingmerelywarmto the touchaftera
Thisis dueto the co-oling
furioussession.
so muchof the
systemwhichprovides
solid-copper
visualpresence,
Momentum's
flanks.Dan
barsthat formthe amplifie.r's
pointsout that the thermit conductivity
of copperis '91%greaterthanthat of
enabledhimto attire
aluminium.'This
the Momentumwith smallerheatsinks
thanoneexpectsof 300Wmonoblocks,
shapingthe sveltecreatureyou seehere.
the densityof coppermeans
Conversely,
that eachunitweighs40.8k9.
Eachheatsinkusesventurisinstead
of finsto producemoreefficientcooling,
19mm
the venturis'mouthsmeasuring
to 12mmi n the mi ddl e.
a n dn a rrow i ng
Theeffectisstartling:holdyourhandover
them andyou'dsweara fan underneath
wasforcinghot air up andout.According
to Dan,As the air in the top of the venturis
the shapeof the
heatsandexpands,

venturisforcesit uDwardand drawsmore
air in fromthe bottom.'
Thecopperbarsembracea chassis
billet,
from a solidaluminium
machined
'not stampedfromsheetmetal.'Danchose
and provides
it's'non-resonant
thisbecause
from radio-frequency
superiorshielding
interference.'
andelectromagnetic
With the lid off,you seea circuitusing
(capable
outputtransistors
24 high-speed
69MHz').Eachtransistor
of 'a blistering
steelfasteners
isfixedwith stainless
to improvethe thermaltransferto the
that
Danalsoexplained
copperheatsinks.
with
he optedfor costliercircuitboardS
for betterheat
construction,
through-hole
longerlifethan
andpotentially
resistance
they alsoallow
boards;
surface-mount
All
capacitors.
the useof higher-quality
types,andthere
are 1%metal-film
resistors
in the signalpath;the
areno capacitors
from
Momentumamplifieris DC-coupled
inputto output.
It'salsoa balanced-operation-only
suggestecl
design(thoughearlyliterature
lineinputs)'
bothXLRand RCAsingle-ended
backpanel,
Thisleadsto an uncluttered
with only minusculesocketsfor on/off

triggers,a fuseholder,IECthree-pinmains
cableingress,
a pairof solidmulti-way
speaker
terminals,
the aforementioned
balanced
inputviaXLR,onetiny toggle
switchto sett'hepowermeter'sensitivity
andanotherto choosebetweentwo levels
or to switchoff the
of meterillumination
greenlighting.
Paranoid
as I am,it hasalwaysbeen
my policyto advisemanufacturers
of the
partnering
to avoid
equipmentin reviews,
lateranyaccusations
of improper
usage.AsDanhad
demonstrated
the
amolifierat CESwith
Wilsonloudspeakers,
he approvedof my
choiceof Sophia3s,
andhe hadheard
the ampswith the AudioResearch
Ref
his
5 preamplifier,
so that,too, received
blessing.
dismiss
anythoughts
So,please,
of a morganatic
marriagein either
direction:
the combination
washeavenlv.

Sources
includedthe MusicblFidelitykW
and
DM25transport/DAC
combination
with wiring
the MarantzCD12|DA12,
No
fromTransparent,
KimberandYTER.
accessories
wereusedat all duringthe
AudioCarpet
sessions,
beyondthe Missoni
that coversmy listeningroom'sfloor.
UJ,' HELD FAST
Firstimpressions
are,asWilliamHazlitt
stated,'oftenthe truest.'Overthe years,
I havefoundmy gut
rarelyto be
response
by longer
challenged
although
exposure,
- in the caseof some
audiocomponents,
mostwinesand
certainlyone'slovers
- nuances
anddetails
not immediately
apparentmayreveal
themselves
with time.Bethat asit may,the
overallimoressions
in the broadestsenseloveor hate,likeor dislike- rarelychange.
to
And I knewthat the initialexoosure

A BugattiVeyron,a
I 9B S S as s ic ai a ,,.l
wish I'd neverlaid
eyeson them'

::
I know, you guysare sick and tired of readinganalogieswith wristwatches,
but you need to know that the Momentum looksthe way it does because
Dan D Agostinois a watch aficionado,and was inspiredby both the physical
constructionof wristwatchesand the aestheticsof watch dials.Asfor the
construction,Dan admiredthe precisionfitting of watch cases,and so developed
the chassisto revealas few screwsor bolts as possible.lts rigidity and solidity
are, like the water-resistanceof a watch case,the result of ultra-precise
machiningnot normallyseenin amplifier cases:no gaps,no folded, tinny steel
shell.As for the meter?The colour and numeralsresemblethose of watch dials
from the 18th and 1gth Centuries,while the needleis a facsimileof the hour
hand designedby AbrahamLouisBreguet- the greatestwatchmakerof all time.

ABOVE: Grcen meter LEDsdefeated, the
Momentum will still not slip unobtrusivelyinto
the background.lts lacqueredcopper and
aluminiumchassisis pure high end sculpture
the Momentum monoblockswould be as
telling as with any item I have reviewedin
the past.
Along with informingsuppliersof the
ancillariesin the review system,I have
a secondhabit: I avoid listeningat all
to a product under scrutinyuntil it has
enjoyeda suitablewarm-up period. I had
no idea what state of burn-inMomentum
M o n o b l o c k sS e r i a lN o s 1 9 a n d 2 0 ha d
undergoneprior to arrivingat my home,
but I suspect they were factory-freshsave
for PM'scomprehensivelab testing. But, as
with Pacino'stormented MichaelCorleone,
t h g y p u l l e dm e b a c k . . .
What occurredwas atypical.The gear
afrives.I hook it uo. I switch it on. I set the
CD playerto 'repeat whole disc' and leave
it to cook for a day or two. Yes,I usually
havethat kind of willpower.But as I was
leavingthe room, the bottom end of the
first track on Keb' Mo's Peace(BackBy
Popular Demand/ curled around my ankles
and held me in place.With my back to the
bloody system,no less.I knew, I just knew
that I was in the presenceof something
so rare,so special,that I had to stay,
protractedwarm-up be damned.
This had happenedbefore,if rarely,so
I experiencedthe sensationin exactlythe
way that a 2OO4Tignanelloor a Balkan
Sobranie(had I not quit smoking)elicits
involuntaryresponseswith the seductive
charm of any sirenyou might name. lt had
accompaniedmy first taste of the STAXg
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Likemost of this industry'sgreat
designers,Dan D Agostinocouldn't
keep his handsoff broken radios
or record playersas a kid. He was
destinedto work in audio:as a
lad, he rebuilt a record playerthat
actuallycut onto blank 78s.
While fully half of Dan'slife,has
been his associationwith Krell,he
did not suddenlyappearon the
scene'out of nowhere'.CuriouslY,
for those who think of DD as strictly
an 'amplifier guy', his immediate
employmentprior to founding
Krellwith his then-wife Rondiwas
working for Dayton-Wright,in both
salesand engineering.Chalkup one
surprise,then: Dan'scv includes
electrostaticloudspeakers.
Possiblymore surprisingis to
learn that Dan once worked for
audio'sdeceasedenfant terrible
lra Gale,on an amplifier design
that never reachedproduction.For
someyears,Dan enioyedthe use of
a shippingcrate for the legendary
Galeturntable as a coffeetable.
Other brief foraysensued,before
Dan 'saw a hole in the market for a
high-powered,ClassA amplifier.'
Dan D Agostinowas founder and
chief engineerof Krell Industries
through to 2009. Durlng his tenure
with the brand, he and Krell had
elevatedClassA operationto musthavestatus,revisedpublic thinking
on'how much power is enough?'
and'how low can (yourimpedance!
go?'Asfeistyan individualasthe
audio industry hasseen,it looks like
he's preparedto do it all over again.
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speaker,
the original ABOVE: A low-profilelook- it's only 127mm
ELS-F81
electrostatic
tall - definesthe Momentum, but its signature
Apogee
SMEModel30 turntable,.!he
touch will surely be the meter, inspired by the
the
Anniversary
and morerecenfly,
Scintilla,
handsand dial on a Breguetwatch
Ref5. lt wasoPen,it
AudioResearch
it wascoherent- allthe
wascontiguous,
qualities
realityfromartifice. vinyl addict Mark Steadman,both of whom
that separate
stood shell-shocked.
It was,in its own way,terrifying.You
justdon'texpectgainsof thislevelwithout
Levelsapproachingthe legallY
actionable,no clipping within ear-range,
of
somesort.ofherald,someharbinger
Sophiasunflapped,the sound exhibitedno
greatness.
Even30 years'worthof Krell
discernibleflaws. EmmylouHarris'newest,
hadn'tsetthe stagefor what
adventures
Hard Bargain, is peppered with unusual
will probablybe knownas'SecondDan'.
percussionsounds,like the djembe,
Thoughthisskipsstraightto blackbelt.

IUSTAFLICKER

'lt was as if I'd
suddenlygrown
a pair of ESLS7s
with no limits'

her crystallinevoice
hoveringover rich
terrain.Acousticguitars
and massedvocals
behind her, shimmering
soundsof indefinable
sources- it was as if
Deadwood had come
back for a fourth series.

With Keb'Mo's rich voice
unleashed,in front of ripe
lower registers,twanging
bottleneckguitar work
and deliciouslychiming
piano, I noticed other
curiousevents.The
TheMomentum(aretwo'Momenta'?)
meters seemed not to move, the Ref 5 was
but onesofinelywoven
'held up a tapestry,
only readingaround 10 on the display,yet
to
that no coarsetexturecouldbe sensed
I was hearingsoundsthat filled the room,
pixilatethe wholein the mannerof Bayeux.
at levelsI would call realisticand my wife
growna pair
Damn,it wasasif I'd suddenly
might adjudge as a shadetoo loud. Were
of QuadESL57swith no limitsto either
the meters damaged?| tried the three
northe maximumSPLs.
theirbassextension
sensitivitysettings,but even the highest
Perhaps
the biggestthrillwasBonnie
yielded no flickerof the Breguethand with
livesession
Raitt'srecentlyunearthed
its moon-shapedtip.
trom'l 972, TheLostBroadcast(which
Forthe sheer hell of it, I crankedup the
I imploreyouto orderrightnow)for its
volume to 60 on the Ref 5 (out of 100) and
Whilesome
primarilyunplugged
subtlety.
finally,the needleswere dancing.Whether
mightarguethat the recordingis lessthan
attestingthe unbridledpower on tap, or
andthe
the confirmationthat - as I long suspected perfect,the stereoisconvincing,
shewas
- apparently
so palpable
- the Sophia3s are the least power-hungry intimacy
playingfor under100 people- that you
high-endspeakersone can buy this side
mightwantto checkyourdeodorant.
of a horn, there was no sensationof
Hersis a voiceI haveadoredfor
the systemever working hard. lt called
nearly40 years,onethat'sindescribably
for secondand third opinions,the everdistinctive
withoutbeingalienor G,
dependableearsof friendsJim Creed and
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ABOVE:EachMomentum offersan XLRbalancedinput and singlebinding postsonly.
Note the two tiny toggle switches to opefate meter sensitivity and illumination

whichbreedsits own
exaggerated,
familiarity.
Addto it spectacular
guitarplaying,evenat the tender
ageof 22, andit isa CDof sublime
gracefor thosewho 'get' ruralblues.
As portrayedhereit soundedas if
today,any
it hadbeenrecorded
imperfections
dueto the hardware
of the day,or 39 yearsin the can,
likefinescratches
renderedinvisible,
that you
on the lensesof eyeglasses
canfocuspast.
BLYOND RE,ACH,IET...
of Nick
Onto the studiocreations
Lowe:the recentlyremastered
LabourOf Lustandthe earlier./esus
Of Cool.Lowe'sfacilityis for creating
catchy
deceptively
simple,irresistibly
songswith the kindof intricacies
that seemto workunobtrusively
So,too, the
in the background.
Momentum.
CivenDanDAgostino's
choiceof a Breguetwatchasthe
for the meteron the
inspiration
Momentum,
an apt analogyisthe
waythat a dialcoversa timepiece's
innerworkings.
Youseethe time,
communicated
throughthe hands
andthe numerals
againstwhich
they'repositioned,rarelyawareof
underway
a mere
the machinations
millimetrebeneath.
youcanlookupon
So,similarly,
masterpieces
like'CruelTo be Kind'
and'l LoveTheSoundOf Breaking
- Lowe
Class'asthrowawaysingles
himselfdescribes
hismethodas
'bashing
them out'- but that is
macaroon
likecallinga Ladur6e
a 'cookie'.Layeruponlayerwas
revealed
throughthe Momentum,
yet withoutanysensation
that
the BrothersRouxwere ooised
overonions,peelingbackneartransparent
layers.
No componenthashadsucha
profoundeffecton me, in and of
itself,for manyyears.Normally,such

proseascends
from
lump-in-throat
my gulletonlyif somepersonal
eventor tragedyhadaccompanied
the review,likethe passingof its
maker.Inspired
thoughI am by the
l couldnot escape
Momentum,
one nagging,achingregret:I
onlywishthat AlastairRobertsonDan
Aikmanof SME,who cherished
hbd
DAgostino's
earlyachievements,
livedto hearthislatestmasterDiece.
I will neverbe able
Because
to afforda pairof Momentum
monoblocks,
I haveto revealan
petty,venaland
embarrassingly
negativereaction,
aswell.Yes,I am
a s h a m eto
d s a y thi s,but l must...
Myemotionalimmaturitymeans
places
that theirinapproachability
them in the companyofthe Bugatti
anda
Veyron,a 1985 Sassicaia
weekendwith CillianAnderson.
Whichisto say:in someways,I wish
I'd neverlaideyeson them.
havingdrivensome
Butequally,
andheardsome
amazingvehicles
audiosystems,
noneof
incredible
whichcamehomewith me,I must
alsoadmitthat my lifeis allthe
richerfor it. O

We all love lists:Deserf
Island Discs,5OBestTVAds
one'sfave
or, asaudiophiles,
components.
TheMomentum
hasbull-dozedits way into my
All-TimeTop 5 PowerAmp list,
alongside
the DynacoStereo70,
MclntoshMC275,RadfordMA15
and MarantzProjectT-1.The lone
amidstvalves,the
solid-stater
Momentumis enoughto make
you get religion.lt may,perhaps,
be the bestamp on the planet.

v

It'stemptingto think that the first amplifierdesignedoutsideof
the brandwould behave,well,
Krellby the man who personified
likea Krell.But the Momentumhasits own, uniquecredentials.
useof supplyregulationensuresthe
Dan'snear-religious
lv'lomentum
not only bestsits 300W ratingat 335w8ohm
and a solid575{4ohm but this tolerancealsoensuresa full
380W 725W 1.33kWand 2.22kWis deliveredunderdynamic
conditionsat < 1%THDinto 8, 4, 2 and 1ohm loads[seeCraph
of my lab reportswill recognisethis as not
1, below].Readers
un-Krell-like
but the Momentumachievessaidpower output
from a moderatelyfrigh0.15-0.16ohm output impedanceand
- importantly - with a very different set of distortion curves.
from a minimumof
Versuspower,distortionincreases
0.015%at 1W plateauingout at 0.05%from 8'40W and then
increasing
againto o.09%at 1OoW 0.19%at 2O0Wand 0.7%
at 300{8ohm. Versusfrequenry[seeGraph2, below]this
uniformthrough bass,midrange
distortionis impressively
at 10kHz(0.08%),20kHz
and low treble only reallyincreasing
(0.11%)to 40kHz(0.18%).And,despiteits moderateoutput
impedance,the Nlomentum'sresponseremainsalmostentirely
that's
unphasedby the speakerload,maintaininga response
utterlyflat from I Hz(!)througtrto 20kHz(-0.06d8)and 100kHz
(-1.3d8)within a toleranceof 0.2d8 at l0OkHzinto loadsfrom
100ohmdown to 1ohm.Anyfliesin the ointment?Hum and
noiseis fractionallyhigh in this earlysample(yieldingan A-wtd
are invited
S/Nof 78dB re. odBW,104d8 re. 300W).Readers
to view a comprehensive
QCSuitetest reportfor DAgostino's
Momentummonoblockamplifierby navigatingto vvvuw.
and clickingon the red 'download'button.PM
hifinews.com
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s distortion,into
output v_ersu
t ic C.orryel
lt9Vr:. ?Vlu
(red),2ohm(blue)and
Sohm(blacktrace),4ohm
loadtolerance
lohm (green)speakerloads.Excellent
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tr"quun.yH.
Distortion
#;:a
ABovE:
""-",
s{z-4)kHzat 10W/8ohm. Note uniform behaviour

Powr output (<1%IHD, 814ohm)

38oWI 72sWi 1.3 k w/ 2.z k w

193mV/ l35OmV (balanced)
A-wtd s/Itt ratio (re. 0dBW300W)

Sound
0uatity:
89%
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